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Circulation
Manager
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The student body at the School
of Mine s represents
almost
the
entire nation, a.s well as .five foreign countries,
figures released
recently by the Registrar'.~ office
re\'cal.
Thirt.y-f1ve
stales
are
repre sented.
although
l\Ii~souri
furni ::;hcs 72 p~r cent of the enrollmcnt.
The total enrollment at MSM is
now 843, only 'l per cent
under
last year's record high, which is
considered remarkable
in view of
\!XisLing conditions . There nre 195
freshmen,
218 sophomores,
180
juniors, 217 seniors
10 graduate
students 1 and
23 ~ unclassified.
Thesc figures include 19 women
students .
i\lissouri's tot.:! of 550 students
leads the list. with Illinois' 105
second . New York is third with
•liJ students,
New Jersey
fourth
with 2!.l, l\lassac:husetts fifth with
lG and Wisconsin sixth with 15.
The remainder of the st.ude:nt~ arc
.,1~triht1ted as follows: Alabama 11
Arizona 1, Arkansas 2, California
2, Colorado 1, Connecticut 7, Distri c:l of Columbia 1,, Florida
2,

oth-:-~ day

hack
to
Chesterfields
from Luckies ,3fter
the
C'field
gal-of-the-month
was
publis~ed .
Seems she's a female lal>de<l Paj:.ricia Compton, of D&llas, whom
Zoller squired around an<l about
for a year or ~o. Nice ~)ickin' .
The crow-eds
spend
much of
their time before that 4 :30 Spanish class sitting on the deps of
Norwood Hall whislling
at
the
Miners. Anyway, that's how John
Cornish Allen brags it, cause he'si
been the victim three times ...
Ts that the way you
wanted
it,

The )IISSOURI MINER is the official publication
of the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy. It is published every Wednesday
and
Saturday during the school year. Entered as seco nd
class matter Apri l 2, 1915, at the Post Office at R olla,
Mo., under the Act of March 31 1879 .
Subscription price-$2.00
per year . Sing le ~opy 5c.
Member
.. . ,.;u:sr.
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MINER
- - - ---~--THE MISSOURI
GameA RoundTheMIAAICorafiol,
-Warrensburg
Miner
er

---------'-----cto

15 , 194

Miner
Guard Hurt In
G
b
a r renS U rg Ome

w

Although the )1iners out gained the .)Jules on the ground, 160
yards to 62, most of the Miner
yardage was nullified because of
six fumbles, all of which were
recovered by "'arrensburg.
The Miner's deepest drive into
came early in the
Mule territory
second period, when the Miners,
starting on their own 45 yard
Jine, <lro,·e to the Mule's twelve
by way of a pass from Cook to
twelve
netted
that
Mushovic
yards. and runs by Fullop Cook
and Jones . The Mules becam~
stubborn at this point and took
possession of the ball on downs
when an )lSM aerial attack fail~
ed.
only scoring op,varrensburg's
came two minutes beportunity
fore half time. Robb, of the teachfive
Miner
ers, punted to the
yard line, where the ba ll was taken by Cook, who ran it back to
his own se,·cntcen. On the next
left
play Miller started around
end but fumbled and Mumma reon the
covered for the )I ules
Miner's eight yard stripe. On a

and

could.

T lire e
har• lly

bo

Cook ..\Iso Hurt
at
:--tarted
Keith Cook, who
\\'arr..:-11~lmrg,
agdinst
fullbac:k
has an injured elbow, but his ailment is not regarded as serious~
team
tl:e
He worked out with
contact
no
last night but did
work.
Though Gill and Bullman l1ave
it
statements,
made no definite
be
may
is expected tha'; there
lineup,
some shifts in the varsity
for both the mentors were disap ..
pointed in the team's performance
when one fumble
at Warrensburg,
touchdown
after anotl1cr spoiled
threats, and the r~Iincrs were only
able to gain a scori?less tic.

By Ed Goelcmann
Bears safely
The Springfield
crossed the first hurdle in the degrid
Min er
Gilbert Carafiol,
fcnse ?f their :\ilAA crown Frinewcomer from who great things
day n~ght when they outclass~d
appearSaturday.
expected
were
then·
was
It
7.
to
13
the Maryville,
through
delayed cut back
ed for practice Monday night with
line 17th consecutive win.
MSM
right side of the
Springfield struck for a touch- a badly strained knee. The injury
right
\Varrensburg's
Richardson,
him
is so great as to pre,·ent
the
after
plays
half, lugged lhe ball to the Min- down thirteen
Rimmer from playing in the Homecoming
Gene
e1· one yard line where he was opening kickoff,
carrying the ball across from the game with the Maryville Tcachslopped by Cook.
a crs.
fielding
,vithin one yard of pay dirt 1 15 yard line after
pass from Phil Crawford.
shovel
center
Robb on a bad pass from
Carafio l, a gmird of 110 mean
Springfield
suslaincd
Another
fumbled and Hoby of the Miners
knee
left
late in the ability, wrenCflej his
recovered on his own four yard drive which started
game
first period, produced the second early in the ,varrcnsburg
marker to end the \Vauensburg
~nd
quiet
kept
but
night,
Friday
playing
Bumpus 1
touchdown.
threat.
to o,·ershadow the continued to play. After the game
magnificently
to
began
member
AII- the injured
of .i\lary,·ille's
1\fushovic punted out of danger pcrfromance
as the half ended.
MIAA fullback Ivan Schottel was swell and stiffen, and yesterday
PE P RALLY
hurt during the drive and· had he could hardly hobble.
In the la st quarter it looked to leave the game in favor -:,f
at the
All frosh will appear
team
Ga in ed Prep Honors
finally as if the Bullman
enFriday to gather
after
4:15
plays
at
Two
.
Gym
Stag-er
Carl
All-City wood for bonfir<.>.RaJI~, will be at
Carafiol, who gained
was underway, when, from their tering the game Stager sprinted
own thirteen; runs by Dick, Jones, from the 26 yard line
to the first team honor~ as a St. Louis 10:30 on the athletic field. Frosh
the cloublC' stripe and
has been roll will be taken at both times.
Fullop. and Miller brought
Lore high school gridman,
Eddie
then
Dick
thirty-five.
the
to
ball
more than his share of Sophs bring scissors for round between getting
Lhc placement
planted
faded back and passed to Moore the uprights.
the tac1des, and has marle more ing up delinquent plebes.
yard line. who
on the fourty-four
joints
Jineman'3
two than one rival
continued
scoring
The
eluded Mule tacklers and ran the
kickoff cry in protest a~ he blocked with
plays after Springfield's
ball to mid-field.
oounds.
195
his
of
force
full
the
wee
Padilla,
to Maryville . Jack
Harold Krueger will take ove1·'
Dick again faded to pass and Maryville sophomot·e back, reeled
hea,·cd a pcl'fect forty yard toss off a 46 yard touchdown run to the post, but since he is the most
the
on
placekicker
dependable
to MushoYic, ,, ho fumbled the paydirt and Bob Gregory booted
Gill
team, Coaches Bullman and
ball and it dropped incomplete on the point.
the J\Iules ten yard line.
show that the Bears arc none too happy about the fact
Statistics
availed outi·ushed the Bcarcats 416 yards that Harold may have to play the
The next three plays
scol'ing 17 entire GO mi11ut.es as a guard. An
Maryville,
for
105
to
the )liner s nothing. The rest of
tlefinitclv
would
injury to him
the struggle was fumble, fumb le, first downs to 7.
J{ irks\' ill c Upsets Ca pe
mar the Miners' chances, for h~
the fumble
fumble, who's got
the
fumbles,
on
in his
Capitalizing
rapidly
improving
been
has
with the game ending with th~
opened play
Teachers
Kirksville
ball on the mid-stripe.
Friday
in the l\lIAA conference
the favored
fumbles.
nightJ by whipping
ing possibiliti<.>s with
Improve Your
Cape Girardeau Teachers, 20 to 7. Ooc of the Mintr fumbles almost
slippery
Cape
The
period
second
proved disastrous.
In the
RADIO'S DeliverY.
A Sure Cure For
fumbled ::ind Kirksville recovered ball skidded out of Keith Cook's
It's a patl'iotic duty to conserve
by
reco\.'ered
was
on the Cape 25. Shoopman and hands and
Hunger After ·
of electrical
efficiency
the
Bohmback combined to drive to Mumma of , varren sb urg- on the
Study-A Snack:
\\'c 1 1l r epair your
equipment.
where Miner 8 yard line. Richard son,
from
the 18 yard line,
at
:speedy hack, clroYc radio so it gives bettet· scr\'ice
Grossnickle smashed o,·er for thC ,vanensburg
longer .
touchdown. Noble kicked the extra to the Miner 3. Robb fumbled on
point.
the ·next play and Theo. Hoby
recovered/
Forester, Kirksville fullbacJ.::, set veteran l\Iiner tackle,
up the second marker in the third to sa ,·c the day .
scoring
The Miner s greatest
quarter when hC' sprinted through
and
bogged down whtn Nick
the entire Cape line to the 14 threat
slippery
th~
Bulldogs
the
dropped
Although
e.
lin
1\lushovic
yard
10 ya rd
lost the ba ll on downs on lhe 5 ball on Wanensburg's
yard line, u Cape punt went only line after AI Dick had tossed him
to the 2 11, from where Bohmback a perfect touchdown pass .
to
12th & Hiway 66
to Shoopmun
passed twice
score . Kirksville s final touchdown
Open to 12came when a Kirksville man inLONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS
tercepted a pass ou his own 24
Student Meal Tickets
and raced through an open field
to score.
Min e rs H eld To a T ic
The \Varn:msburg :\fules battled
the favored )iissouri Miners to a
O to O tic ll'riday night. The :\liners outclassed the Mules, n:!gistering seven first downs to none for
\ Varrenshurg. Wet grass made the
ball very slippery and hard lo
handle ,and as a result the Miners thwarted nl"lny of their ~cor-

"
y Errors
..ComedOf
of
"Comedy
Shakespeare's
Errors," had nothing on the Miner football team last Friday night
at Warrensburg , where they tripped, fumbled, and stumble<l their
way into a scoreless tie with the
.l\lules.
, varrcnsburg

Page
kicking,
i.;parcd.
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"ZE BEST FOR LESS"
Light Lunches

Ozark Maytag

A

a nd

Furniture Co.

CAFE

Evening Snacks
at

WILSON'S
Hamburger Shop
609 N. PI NE

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

RANT
'S
RESTAU
HARVEY

MARKET
PINESTREET
Phone 77

We Deliver

Your Business Is Alway s
Appr eciat ed
OUR

MOT TO

Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv

.
CECO
& PRODU
FRUIT
ROLLA
M. Hirsh, Propriteor
607 Nort h Rolla St.

Rolla, Mo.

Wholesale Only
Pho ne 133 for Prompt Service

E'ach time you taste ice-cold Coca-Cola, you are reminded
that here is the quality of genuine goodness. Experience •.•
many a refreshing experience •.. has taught people everywhere to trust the quality of Coca-Cola.
BOTTLED

UNDER

AUTHORITY

OF THE COCA -COLA

COMPANY

BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLI NG· CO., OF ST. LOUIS

SUJIHD
THE

Page Four
1

Kay ,vhi .te, all of ~t. Louis: other
guest
included:
Miss
Marion
Geoffrey, Miss Mary Nuderhuth,
Springfield, l\Io., Miss Pat Cat·le _
Miss Trudy Nield, Miss Jean J or dan, Kirkwood, Mo., Miss Mary
Roth , Hannibal. Mo.
The local dates present were:
~liss Juan ita St:1ir, 'Miss Lorrain e
Lippics ~\liss Dolli e Jone s, Miss\
Peggy 1Heller, Miss Jane Rollison,
:\liss Bett."lc~ Boggs_ Mis~ Joyce
Erluchcr,
l\11ss Betty Richards,
::\Iiss Mar Sands and Miss Ruth
Hunter
Y
'
·
Thc cha?Jcrons were Profess?r
and l\lrs. Guest, and Mr and )Its.
Katz
• .
--Sigma Xu

MtSSOURI
SHOW
From

MINER

Wedne.s.I_,

l

Octobeo-

15,

1941

SENIORS
( Continued From Page

entertainment
bv Lyle
Johuson ,
1)
his Ha,.,.aiien guitar, and the Ha
waiian
Flora-Dora
ehorus.
Othe1
11
own comical arrangement
of 1\1-y\mus ical f.e~·es
r,f the show v:er~ s.ulting problems,. the fabri catio a
Blue
Heaven."
The
loudestl Har olcl Latner and his clarinet. a!1d uses; of aluminum and ma~nelaugh .:- of th.c evening burst forth and Eddie Rone the
one man srnn~ alloys, and the . mechamcal
when Charles Roberts
as ''Ma- ban d consisting ~f harmonica and testing and heat b·~atmg_ of metdame Twiddiebottom,11 ass iste d by\ guitar.
Ia ls. The mek'll!urg1sts will uttend
the hairy, • muscular,
Flora-DoTa
Tl
.
h
.strnd10
.
. 11 the Metal s In stitute of the A.1.M.
th
chorus, gave his rendition of ·'The f ~e ~-udiel:
e ch·
nd1. l\I.E., which is part of the Joint
Triangle
Strawberry
Blonde ."
[ 0 . eaur_1,g
fuSl public r e
. convention.
Next Wednesday noon
The annual
Triangle
Pledge
I
Don Trachte, a cartoonist
for• b~n. ~; The I l\Ioon
And
Th e there will be a reunion of the _atDance \'\·~nt into full swing last
.
,·
.
,.
St ais. a ne" song composed and tending
MSl\I
alumni
durmg
Saturday
night. The music was
mcr!y as~ociatccl \\Ith th 1.: fa,m.,.1s !'-ung hy Master
of Cen:r:10nies
h
comic strip "Henry" proved to be Bentley.
llunc e~n. . .
furnished
by the ever
popular
one of the mos': intercstin•l' featA bi-trip 1s rlnnned for mem MSM Varsity Orchestra.
ures of the program.
Th; =iudi• The program was _concluded . by bers on the relurn trip
the folThere
was
an
exceptionally
,
I· d •d th~
the players and auchence singmg lowing
Snturda~r.
Washington ,
lar ge turnout of out-of-town
girls
1ouc11Y ,\PP au c
lcncc
~
car- "God Bies s A m e . "
D C .
b
. l I b
loonist
as
he
transformed
simple
rica
.
.
.
.,
is
to
e
v1s1
('C
Y
a sec as well as girls from Rolla.
sketches into faces \,tth
a :tewj
.
____
tion of the metallurg1s~s.
Some of the out-of-town
girls
were: 11iss Dorthea Clayton, Miss
1 stiokcs
•
of his ch awing crayon .
\VI t J
•h
·
Audil! Miller, i1iss Juanita i(l ouis,
~;:•t~:elfg:t
ti;;,u c~~;dt!~
A moro comical phase
of the cd ,;ath;-:
~:•~~~r
wmk_P~ncli: I
lo explore n i;:1rl's
Miss Agnes Dunne,
and
~Iiss
r
house Frida
ni ht. The e\·en in g show ,vns a Foi_-t Lcon_a <l ,vood
She took me up on the
inthlmm ·
was truly ,~n e;joyable
one for t~1cater _scene wh1c~ depicted army Iloor.
n
_ Judy: ,vell, ycu l_iave_ a fun ny
CV('l·yonc present.. Prof. and Mrs. hfc dur111g recrN,tion hours.
~.\n- j
idea of where 111y nund 1s.
TUCKER'S
McCloy and Prof. and Mr :.. Craw- other comedy ~kit was t.~at of_ a ---------------------------:
ford acted as chap erones .
\ supposed ly typical army rnduction •
::\lo i,t. specia l guests were Mr. lcenter .
I
and Mrs . w. R. Broaddus, Mr. nnd
Eddiv Kappel, accompanied
by
MILK
l\frs. Ivan Fuller, ·Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zawatson at the piano, rcnC. D. ,vard, Mr. and Mrs . Lut clcrecl lhrc(' mui,icnl hits when enLong\\ell,
Mr . and Mrs. IL D. co1·es were demanded .
1
Crumpler, Lt. and :\Irs. McCurdy, \ The venlriloqquislic
ability
of
BILLIARD S-SXOOKER-POOL
Prof. R. H. \\'eber, all from Rol- l\last.er o( Ceremonies Private WilA. T. Smith '27
la;. Mr . and _)lrs. R. C. Howell of liam Ilcnllcy
\\HS
clcmo:15tratcd
5 % BEER
AlliancC', Ohio; Mrs. Spafford of when he and co-produc"r of the
SMITH'S BILLIARDS
Springfield,. ~lo.; Jim Millet\ '39 show, Private Hank Akers, g,ive
?f St. Lo~is. _Mo. ; .Buzz Miltonb their interpretation of a ventri:o• 1
41 _of ;Jnn·crs1ty C1~y, Mo.; B_o lquii-t llnd his dummy.
Smith, -10 of _SL Loui~, Mo.; M_iss
More \'arict.y was added to the~:::::::::::::::::::::
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
■ Thelma
Jcnnrngs,
Miss
Noruw
L<.!vitt, nnd Mr. Wayne East of
..... ..
Springfield,
)Io.; Ilu gh Crumpler
/.
~:~·
who escortcJ ':\'Iiss Hamilton; and
.::•:::.:·
,~·· -C9.'.
The DELUXE Theatre
Bill P,·ttit, Jack
Uarnlin,
Jim
.· .,Cc'
Brogan,
Ln Rue
Sava~e nnd
❖
Noble Overby from lhe Beta Ecta
.
. ,/i<:
-WEDNESDi\Y('hupler in Sprin.(!.'ficld, Mo.
'
Dales from out-of-town
were:
2-Big
Features-2
::\1iss Hobhic
Sue
Thornburg-h,
I [:wry Langdon
Betty Blythe in l\1igs Jo Ann Prater, Mi:-.s Ann
•·M t SBEll.\\'lNG
HL'SBAXDS '' :\d:11m:, Miss Anna .Jewe l Brown
)li:-is )Jargarct. Jezza1·cl, i\li~s An:
Franl'110t Tone. Amlv DcvinC'
na I~lise ,Jimpson. )Iiss Elizabeth
Brod Crawford. in
Swilzt•I'. )liss Madelyn
Brown,
..TR \IL OF TIIE YIGIL.\NTES''
:\Ii :-. Billy Jean
JkKtnzic,
and
:\li:,1s R.o!-emary Spafford
nil o(
Springfield,
)lo.;
i\liss
Audre
:Mil·
,\dulls
20e Plul::i Tax
lt.'l',
St. Lou·
Mo.; 11iss Bell)'
Children tOc Tax Included
Sh:cy, IIc.1-rin, Tll.; ).!iss Mary
-----------Roth, 11:rnnihnl, )lo.; Miss Ann
TlllJllS.
- FRI.
Dralfl•, St.
Louis
Mo. ; }liss
Bargain Nig ht s
.\tnl'ion
Geoffory,
Springfield,
WallC'l' \bel, Beverly RohC'rls in !\lo. ; l\lis~
H azl'l
Nci<lcrhulh,
"FIRST Ol'FENDERS"
Springfield, Mo.
Salunlny lunch was senN I lo
SER I A I, and C \RTOON
t lw hoys and their dates. Thal
Adults 10c Plus Tax
t·n•ning- a Bufft.•l Supper was held
Chi ldr en 10c Tax Included
which was followed by a "Drop
In ", that night.
( Continuecr
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SMITH
SERVICE
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MINERS
Celebrate

Homecoming
at

HANCOCKS
Billiards -Po ol
Your Favorite
Snooker
8th St.
5 % Beer

Greetings

To

The

OLD
GRADS
from the

ELCANEY
HOTEL
8th & Elm

Phone 222

for a Definitely

MILDER
~
COOLER BETTER TASTE

Smol cers everywhere know you can travol a long
way and never find another cigarette that can match
Chesterfield for a Milder Coo/er Better Tasto.
It's Chesterfield's Right Combination of the world's
best cigarette tobaccos that win s the opp oval of
smoloers all over the country. Let the Navy's choice be
your choice , •• make your next pack Chesterfield.

;VERYWHERE YOU GO

'
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